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● You can’t swing a crane in cen tral Cape Town these
days with out hit ting a new rooftop pent house.

Build ing frenzy cre ates a lot of beds for only a
few heads

Tears and fears as
re al ity hits Cape
prop erty
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But a se ries of high-pro file dis putes in volv ing
builders and in vestors has prompted fears that cracks are
show ing in SA’s flag ship prop erty mar ket — with too
many beds and not enough heads.

In vestors headed by Ja cob Wiese, son of for mer bil- 
lion aire Christo Wiese, have been drawn into a dustup
over one of sev eral new res i den tial de vel op ments that will
col lec tively add around 7,000 new beds to the mar ket.

An other pay ment dis pute in Ob ser va tory has taken
some of the sheen off a just-com- pleted 310-unit de vel- 
op ment.

There are sim i lar ten sions in the com mer cial mar ket
where a huge new fore shore build ing over look ing the har- 
bour has been de layed by busi ness liq ui da tions.

Wiese and co-in vestors in the 135-unit Dock lands
build ing in trendy De Waterkant are frus trated by a com- 
mer cial dis pute be tween builder JLK and de vel oper
FWJK. This cul mi nated in JLK stop ping work and “con- 
fis cat ing” the build ing site ear lier this month. A new con- 
struc tor is now do ing the work. JLK Con struc tion boss
Jo han Louw said the Dock lands dis pute re lated to pay- 
ment cer tifi cates.

FWJK is one of the mar ket’s big gest play ers, with
projects to talling R2.5bn coun try wide, in clud ing R1bn in
Cape Town. CEO Dave Williams-Jones con firmed “delin-
quent con trac tors” had caused some de lays, but de nied
any prop erty cri sis.
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“We’re in re ces sion. Con trac tors’ mar gins are tight,”
he said. Con trac tors were cut ting costs, “re sult ing in in- 
suf fi cient con struc tion site man age ment and painfully
slow progress on cer tain af fected con struc tion sites”, he
said. Sev eral prop erty stake hold ers say the in crease in
build ing dis putes is be cause of sat u ra tion, par tic u larly in
the up mar ket apart ment sec tor, which has al ready seen a
sig nif i cant drop in rents.

The over sup ply stems from a five-year build ing boom
in the city bowl and the area be tween Sea Point and
Camps Bay, driven partly by an in flux of for eign in vestors
and “semi-gra tion” from Gaut eng. But a per fect storm of
mar ket-un friendly fac tors, in clud ing re ces sion and land
ex pro pri a tion jit ters, has led to re duced prop erty de mand,
leav ing many in vestors and their cranes hang ing in the
wind.

“The mar ket near to the moun tain was a bit frothy —
peo ple got over-ex cited,” said FNB prop erty an a lyst John
Loos. “There are mut ter ings of too many apart ments on
the mar ket and not enough de mand … It sug gests the sit- 
u a tion is de te ri o rat ing.”

Basil Mo raitis, Pam Gold ing Prop er ties branch man- 
ager for the At lantic seaboard (Sea Point to Camps Bay),
said: “There is def i nitely a price cor rec tion tak ing place on
the At lantic seaboard, which was in evitable. Ev ery as set
class that is freely traded has cy cles, and pric ing on the
At lantic seaboard is no ex cep tion.
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“It has also be come clear that this price cor rec tion is
not unique to the At lantic seaboard and seems to be tak- 
ing place across all as set classes world wide, with few ex- 
cep tions. The over heated mar kets in Syd ney, Lon don,
Van cou ver, Shang hai are all ex pe ri enc ing the same phe- 
nom e non, as are many stock mar kets around the world.”

Dex ter Leite, Pam Gold ing Prop er ties rental man ager
in the Cape, said the rental mar ket was sim i larly af fected.

“It has been widely re ported by many that the rental
mar ket has soft ened this year … and that as de mand has
waned, rentals achieved have been un der pres sure.”

Wiese, who is fol low ing in his fa ther’s foot steps and
has a keen in ter est in prop erty, was re luc tant to com ment
on the Dock lands dis pute. He re ferred queries to FWJK.

“As a prop erty in vestor in gen eral, I be lieve in the fu- 
ture of our fair city and the abil ity of our res i dents to cre- 
ate a world-class place to live,” he said.

Some prop erty stake hold ers fear the Cape Town res i- 
den tial mar ket could be head ing for a crash rather than a
cor rec tion, thanks to in creased build ing costs and lower
rental re turns.

“It will be spec tac u lar,” said one prom i nent player,
him self an in vestor. “In vestors never con sid ered the over- 
sup ply of prop erty which would have im pact on rentals,
and they never ex pected the cost of op er a tion [levies and
rates] and an over sat u rated Airbnb mar ket. One can’t
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have a lag be tween the cap i tal cost and the rental that is
achiev able.”

But other stake hold ers be lieve Cape Town has proved
its worth over and above pe ri odic down ward cy cles.
Williams-Jones said in vestors might opt to hold on to
their stock un til the mar ket turned again.

“That is why we just have to carry on — we are not go- 
ing to stop de vel op ing. Each new de vel op ment is worth
about 5,000 jobs,” he said.


